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Most sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka from the Fraser River enter the Strait of Georgia by early May and most 
Chinook salmon O. tshawytscha by mid-May.  There are, however, populations of Chinook salmon from the South Thompson 
River area and one population of sockeye salmon from the Harrison River that enter the Strait of Georgia almost two 
months later.  The productivity of populations of both of these species with a late ocean entry life history strategy has been 
exceptional in recent years.  The reasons for the recent improved productivity are not known, but the success identifies the 
importance of a temporal spread in ocean entry times for the aggregate of populations.  The recent success also reminds us 
that the range of ocean entry timing of the aggregate of populations has evolved to be able to adapt to long-term changes in 
the timing of prey production in the early marine period. 

Introduction
The timing of the return of mature Pacific salmon to their natal rivers has been studied extensively because this is when 

most fishing occurs.  For example, the populations of sockeye salmon return to the Fraser River from as early as late June to 
as late as mid-October, with most returning in mid- to late August.  Less studied is the average ocean entry time of the smolts 
from these populations.  This report describes the early marine residence in the Strait of Georgia of sockeye and Chinook 
salmon that have a late-ocean-entry life history type.  Smolts from these populations enter the strait six to eight weeks later 
than most of the other populations.  The survival of these late-ocean-entry fish in recent years has been much higher than 
individuals from most other populations that enter the Strait of Georgia earlier.  Smolts with the late-ocean-entry life history 
type are smaller and they enter the Strait of Georgia when the surface waters are warmer and lower in salinity.  Understanding 
why Harrison River sockeye salmon and South Thompson River watershed Chinook salmon survive better in recent years is a 
key to understanding the mechanistic linkage between productivity and a changing Strait of Georgia ecosystem.

Fig. 1.  Map of the Fraser River showing the Harrison River and South Thompson watersheds.
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Background
Harrison River Sockeye Salmon

Harrison River sockeye salmon stocks originate from the Harrison River system, a tributary of the Fraser River  
(Fig. 1).  Several key Fraser River sockeye salmon stocks originate from this system including Birkenhead and Weaver 
Creek.  The juveniles of these stocks spend at least one winter in a lake before migrating to the ocean.  The Harrison River 
sockeye salmon, however, do not spend a winter in fresh water but migrate in their first year to the ocean.  This sea-type 
life history type was first discovered in the Fraser River by Gilbert (1914).  They were identified as a separate population 
due to the absence of a freshwater annulus on the scales of returning adults.  Although this life history type is found in other 
rivers, it is generally rare (Schaefer 1951). Gustafson et al. (1997) and Gustafson and Winans (1999) provide tables, which 
list the sea-type sockeye salmon stocks from the Harrison River in the Fraser River drainage through to Kamchatka.  Many 
of the populations are in trans-boundary rivers (Stikine and Taku river basins) and the Harrison River population is the most 
southerly late-ocean-entry population known.

The Harrison River sockeye salmon spawn in the Harrison River area below the Harrison rapids.  It is believed that the 
rapids provide a barrier to the movement of the juveniles into Harrison Lake (Gilbert 1920, 1922, 1923; Schaefer 1951).  The 
age-0 Harrison River sockeye salmon juveniles move downstream and feed and grow in tidewater sloughs of the Fraser River 
estuary (Dunford 1975; Levy and Northcote 1982; Macdonald 1984; Birtwell et al. 1987).  Birtwell et al. (1987) identified the 
Deas Slough and Ladner Reach areas on the lower river as rearing areas for juvenile Harrison River, but very little is known 
about these sockeye salmon after they leave the estuary.  It is known that the population has been very productive in recent 
years (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2.  Total return of sockeye salmon to the Harrison River, 1952-2012.

South Thompson Chinook Salmon
There are 14 populations of Chinook salmon that make up the South Thompson summer Chinook salmon DNA baseline 

(Fig. 1).  Juvenile Chinook salmon from these populations remain in fresh water longer in the spring than most other ocean-
type Chinook salmon.  Adults return to spawn in the summer and are referred to as summer Chinook salmon.

Fig. 3.  Number of spawning fish from the South Thompson summer-run Chinook populations, 1975-2008.
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In general, South Thompson summer Chinook salmon stocks have been very productive in recent years as indicated by 
the increasing escapements since the mid-1990s (Fig. 3).  Six stocks (Lower Adams, Little River, Lower Shuswap/Upper 
Adams, Lower Shuswap, Middle Shuswap and South Thompson River) have been particularly productive (PSC 2009).  This 
contrasts with the general escapement trends of almost all of the 133 populations (DFO 2009) that return to the Fraser River 
(PSC 2009).

Methods
The catch and escapement data for all sockeye and Chinook salmon from the Fraser River are from the Pacific Salmon 

Commission.  Juvenile sockeye and Chinook salmon in the Strait of Georgia are captured during the standard trawl surveys 
that started in 1998.  Survey dates varied slightly, depending on the availability of ship time.  All trawl surveys followed a 
standardized track line (Beamish et al. 2012) and took between seven and nine days to complete.  The net design and survey 
methodology have been reported in Beamish et al. (2000) and Sweeting et al. (2003).  Virtually all (98%) sockeye salmon 
were caught in the top 30 m.  Juvenile chinook salmon are caught at deeper depths than other Pacific salmon (Beamish et 
al. 2011).  Catches are reported for 30-min sets.  Catches may also be standardized to a catch per unit effort (CPUE), which 
was the average catch in 1 hr of fishing.  Fork lengths were measured from either the total catch or from randomly collected 
samples.  DNA stock identification was determined using the procedures in Beacham et al. (2010), by the Molecular Genetics 
Laboratory at the Pacific Biological Station.

Results and Discussion
Harrison River Sockeye Salmon

The total production of sockeye salmon from the Harrison River was larger in the 1950s to late 1970s, declined in the 
1980s, increased in the 1990s, and increased substantially in the 2000s (Fig. 2).  The total returns in 2010 and in 2011 were 
over 1 million fish and represented 4.8% and 27.6%, respectively, of the total production of all Fraser River sockeye salmon.  
Juvenile sockeye from the Harrison River were rarely caught in the open Strait of Georgia in the July trawl surveys, although 
they were abundant in Howe Sound (Figs. 4A-B).  In contrast, virtually all of the juvenile sockeye salmon in the Strait of 
Georgia in the September trawl surveys were from the Harrison River (Fig. 4C).  In July, Harrison River sockeye salmon 
were readily distinguished by their small size that in 2008 averaged 69 mm (Fig. 5).  There was one survey in November 
2008 that captured Harrison River sockeye salmon (Fig. 4D), indicating that some probably remained within the open strait 
from about mid-July to mid-November.  Harrison River sockeye salmon returned as age-3 and age-4 adults (Fig. 6).  In 
general, more adults return at age-4, similar to the average age of the more abundant adult, lake-type sockeye salmon in 
the Fraser River.  There is an alternating pattern of age-4 adults that is related to the ocean entry year.  In even-numbered 
ocean entry years, the percent of 4-year-old fish is higher.  This does not occur in all even-numbered years, but since 1990, 
this occurs in seven of the ten possible years.  It is in even-numbered years that there are large abundances of juvenile pink 
salmon O. gorbuscha in the Strait of Georgia.  It is possible that there is a competitive relationship between the pink salmon 
and the juvenile sockeye salmon.  The almost cyclic variations are not large, but they appear real.  

Fig. 4.  DNA analysis of juvenile sockeye salmon captured in (A) the Strait of Georgia in July 2009; (B) Howe Sound in July 2009; 
(C) the Strait of Georgia in September 2009; and (D) the Strait of Georgia in November 2008.
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Fig. 5.  The lengths of juvenile sockeye salmon captured in the 
Strait of Georgia (solid line) and Howe Sound (dashed line) in the 
July 2008 trawl survey.

Fig. 6.  The percentage of Harrison River sockeye salmon return-
ing as age-3 (black line) and age-4 (red line) fish, 1990-2008 ocean 
entry year.
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Fig. 7.  The relationship between total return of Harrison River sockeye salmon and the CPUE of juveniles in their 
first ocean year in September.  The total return includes fish that return as age-3 and age-4.

One interpretation is that the rate of growth of some juvenile Harrison River sockeye salmon is affected by the 
competition for prey and that this results in a rate of growth that is not compensated in the offshore areas.  As a consequence, 
a larger percentage of fish remain in the ocean for an extra year.  If this interpretation is correct, it is of interest that the age at 
return could be affected by growth patterns in the early marine period.  Support for this interpretation is found in the response 
of the juvenile Harrison River sockeye salmon in 2007 (Fig. 6).  This was an odd-numbered year, when there were relatively 
few juvenile pink salmon in the Strait of Georgia and when the percent of 3-year-old adults for that ocean entry year should 
increase.  However, the percent actually declined. In the spring of 2007, there was a synchronous failure in production of all 
juvenile Pacific salmon and Pacific herring Clupea pallasii in the Strait of Georgia (Beamish and Sweeting 2012; Beamish 
et al. 2012; Thomson et al. 2012).  The failure was attributed to a major reduction in prey as a consequence of extremely 
unfavourable climate and ocean conditions (Thomson et al. 2012).  The juvenile sockeye salmon were relatively abundant 
in the Strait of Georgia in September, 2007, but it appears that something in their environment was anomalous in the strait, 
resulting in an anomalously larger percentage of age-4 adults. 

In September, the CPUE of juvenile sockeye salmon in the trawl surveys varied among years with the highest of 146.2/hr 
in 2008 and the lowest of 0.6/hr in 2010.  When this CPUE is compared to the total return for a brood year (the sum of catch, 
escapement and mortalities in the river), there is a strong relationship (R2 ≤ 0.84; Fig. 7).  This relationship was influenced by 
the large returns in 2007 and 2008; nevertheless, it appears that brood year strength of the Harrison River sockeye salmon is 
strongly related to the conditions within the Strait of Georgia during the early marine residence.  (There was no relationship 
between escapement and the CPUE of juveniles in the Strait of Georgia in the next year (R2 = 0.01) or escapement and the 
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Fig. 8.  DNA analysis of juvenile Chinook salmon captured in the Strait of Georgia in (A) July and (B) September 2008.

Fig. 9.  Fork lengths of South Thompson summer and other populations of Chinook salmon captured in the June-July and September  
Strait of Georgia trawl surveys.
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total return in the resulting brood year (R2 = 0.23).)  According to this relationship, the total returns for the 2010 brood year 
(in 2013 and 2014) could be large relative to the historic pattern, and the returns of the 2011 brood year (in 2014 and 2015) 
could be about average for the past decade. 

South Thompson Chinook Salmon
In the July trawl surveys, very few of the juvenile Chinook salmon were from the South Thompson River populations 

(Fig. 8).  However, by September, a large percentage was from these populations.  There are two reasons for the major change 
in the population composition.  The juvenile Chinook salmon that entered earlier are dead or have left the strait and there has 
been a new influx of the late-ocean-entry juveniles into the Strait of Georgia.  These late-ocean-entry life history types are 
small relative to the size distribution of juvenile Chinook salmon that entered the Strait of Georgia in May (Fig. 9), and by 
September, they can be about the same size as the average size in the July surveys (Table 1).  These late-ocean-entry juveniles 
were not common in a trawl survey in late November, 2008, (Fig. 10) indicating that most also had died or left the Strait of 
Georgia.
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Fig. 10.  DNA analysis of juvenile Chinook salmon captured 
in the Strait of Georgia trawl survey in November 2008.

Fig. 11.  Detections of acoustically tagged Chinook salmon in 2007-2008 
showing the larger percentage of detections of the late-ocean-entry South 
Thompson population. 
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Year Average length (SD) in the July survey Average length (SD)in the September survey

2007 107 (20.0) n = 1,809 152 (18.2) n = 1,124

2008 128 (30.9) n = 1,674 128 (26.4) n = 1,476

2009 133 (27.2) n = 1,845 147 (31.4) n = 1,393

Table 1.  Average lengths of juvenile Chinook salmon sampled in the July and September trawl surveys in the Strait of Georgia 2007-2009.

An acoustic tagging study in 2007 and 2008 placed 248 tags in juvenile Chinook salmon captured by purse seine in the 
central Strait of Georgia.  Of the 248 tagged in the strait, only eight were detected leaving the Strait of Georgia.  There were 
six from the South Thompson River populations and two from all other populations.  The survival of these tagged fish as 
indicated by those that were detected leaving the Strait of Georgia was 8% for the South Thompson River fish and 1% for the 
other populations (Fig. 11).  Because very few juvenile Chinook salmon remain in the Strait of Georgia over the winter, as 
indicated by the winter trawl surveys, the acoustic tagging study showed a higher survival for the late-ocean-entry juvenile 
South Thompson River Chinook salmon compared to the large abundances of juveniles that enter the Strait of Georgia in 
May. 

Conclusion
The sea-type juvenile sockeye salmon from the Fraser River that enter the Strait of Georgia six to eight weeks later than 

the dominant lake-type juveniles were very productive in recent years, including years in which the lake-type sockeye salmon 
had poor survival.  Juvenile Chinook salmon entering the Strait of Georgia from the South Thompson River watershed six 
to eight weeks later than most other juveniles also had improved productivity.  The different survival between the early- 
and late-ocean entry life history types identifies the importance of managing to protect biodiversity.  It also indicates that 
an understanding of the ocean, climate, and ecosystem differences over the entire ocean entry period provides clues to the 
fundamental processes that regulate brood year strength. 

The migration timing of populations of sockeye salmon returning to the Fraser River is known to differ among 
populations resulting, in some cases, in distinct genetic patterns that are used in management.  It might seem logical that if 
the timing of adults returning to fresh water resulted in a survival advantage at some period in the past, that ocean entry times 
may also differ among populations as a consequence of past climate and ocean changes that benefited a particular behaviour.  
If this is correct, we are in a period when the extreme behaviour of late ocean entry is providing a survival advantage to the 
aggregate of all populations of sockeye and Chinook salmon that enter the Strait of Georgia. 
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